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WHY
We give you with ONE POUND OK

Donahues 5th Avenue Coffee
OR MALI POUND or

0 Donahues 5th Avenue Tea-
A years subscription to YOUR OIIOIC15 of any ono of 42
of tho Bost Magazines published in tho United States

Wo give with each cash purchase a ticket equal to tho
amount of purchase and these tickets are redeemable at

our store with nice DECORATED CHINA WARE

WIJ GIVK YOU THK

Best Quality of Goods
That can bo had for the money

Wo give courteous polite and prompt attention to all Wo

give correct weights and measures and entire satisfaction in

ovary way Our desire is to please

Wo handle tho famous Washburn Crosbys

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Also a full lino of Canned Goods Pickles Preserves Can-

dies Fruits Vegetables and Meats and in fact everything
handled by a FIRSTCLASS GROCERY STORE

Make us a call whether you want to buy or not and investi-

gate for yourself OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE
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Only One of Our Industries

DeSoto County News Havi
any of our renders over looked
the figures of tho phosphate

in this part of tho state W

wore told a few nights ago tin
money investod in plants in South
west Florida run far into tho
millions Commencing with the
nearest mines of Lakeland
our informant estimated that
5000 mon were on tho pay roll
of tho plants extending iw far
south as Gorda this

onuo The business has com-

menced When tho presort finan-

cial passes wo can look
for other With

in Charlotte Harbor this
whole Peace River valley will

become a scone of
mining operations

agonies as some woman

Buffer every month from

Is it necessary No It can

bo prevented and relieved whew

caused by female rouble by ink

tag a medicine with specific euro

five action on female organs
and function which acts by re-

Uevtng the congestion stopping

be pate and building organs
and functions up to a proper slate
of health Try

WOMAN RELIEF
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Fish Play Ball

Heros another fish story for tho
scoffers hut the usual affidavits by
reputable eyewitnesses nro really
fur production on demands

Ono day lust week u ship was
lying tit anchor at Boca Gratulo
when tho crow observed a dolphin
chasing a flying fish and both

coining directly towards tho ship
On nearing tho vessel tho Ilyor
arose in tho air and passed over
tho bow just abaft tho foremast
As it did so tho dolphin wont un-

der tho ship and coming up on
tho other side sprang from tho
water and caught tho flying fish on

tho fly just as it was curving
gracefully down in its descent to

tho water
The captain who related this

story objected to his name being
mentioned unless some reckless
doubter questions tho truth of time

narrative

¬

Orphanage Day

Tho First Saturday in October-
is Orphanage Day Please send
us tho earnings of that day Wo

bog tint pastors will stir their
churches to help and that super
intondonts of Sunday Schools will

enthuse their scholars and com-

munity to help tho orphans Point
out work that children can do to
make something to give Invite
everybody to take part Get
friends in stores shops mills
unions lodges everybody every
where to help God will smile

into tho heart of every ono who

helps Send amounts to B M

Bean Arcadia Fla
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suffered for IS writes
Mrs MaUnda A Akers of Duhant a plan of Him
VI with Icmalc troubles
I had such II backache that It A nnn once prominent in
drew mo over so t could not stand ness SOeinl circles had fallen to
straight The doctors could not
help me so I and the lowest depths of
now I a when relative placed him in time

Druddlsts Keoly Institute and ho is now back

WRITS FOR PRGG ADVICe
in his former clays successful and

Itl1t1nlr ago and describing ymp respected For detailed and con
tidontinl information address T11E

Chattanooga Tenn E JAOJesoznILw
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years
blade
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mind

lock Cardul degradation
feel like uev woman

AVAil

toms to Ladfea ddviaor apt
The Chattanooga Mcdlclno

al KEELEYI11ST1TUTE

People United on Plan and En-

thusiastic in Helping

Up to Sept 10th tho following
is a mnnnmry of the progress
time proposed wharf Ono bid ro
coivod from a saw still for the cs
timatcd lumbar and nn Agreement
to take town bonds in payment
Improvement Trustees Mr MoA
low and Mr Cooper mot and dis-

cussed plans for wharf and deter-
mined to proceed with it and lo-

cated place for it and filled vacan-
cy caused by tho removal of Mr
Donham by appointing a third
mom her

Measurements talon from bulk-

head to bhoro by Capt Hyors re
suit 2500 feet A moro accurate
measurement by log will bo takoi
by him at tho first favorable op-

portunity of tide told weather

Negotiations entered into with
Ponce River Phosphate Co for
possession of tho bulkhead Fed-

eral license applied for
Win Crouch takes n committee

consisting of Joss Sandlin Clayton
Porter Frank Cooper and Earlo
Weeks down tho bay Sunday in
his launch to find available piling

Colored pcoplo to hold mass
meeting Monday night for tho
purpose of aiding tho undertaking
Polo Androws and Ym Giles
Imo been active in getting up this
meeting

Mr Straiigiiuu has gumnlceil
lumber bonds in ono year at 0 per

centA
N Gibbs and son have

their services and the use
of their fine launch to carry work-

men and supplies down tho bay
next Monday

Time following persons Move

signed agreement to cqntrlbuto
each 10 days lime on tho work or

15 1 W Newman M V
Williams JJt Sandlin Chas A
AlcLano Henry Silcox Jay Me

Clcllanl F U Blount S II
Morton A M Match Fortson
and Rhode H C Blount Collins
Hyors J G Moyrick 0 A

Morgan 11 C Addison Thomas
Johnson C H Cbudwick Frank
Rico II II Dreggors 0 A Roo

The following persons givo 25

or 15 days Chits G Davis J 11

Lanier Mr Corbott gives 25

and 10 days labor
Mr Strauglmn gives 35 and

temp for hauling Win Crouch
gives boat for towing It M

King 5 II C Goldstein 10

J G Cooper 10 days time Clay
ton Porter gives the use of his
mnffnificcnt pile driver Mr Cor
bott also gives benefit of his pur
chase ofnailri and iron Others have
promised but are too modest to
mnko it public an yet

All are urged to sign as it is al-

most impossible to son every body
and the trustees must have every
thing before thom on which to act

Additional names including tho
colored people who help will ho

published next week
Please dont find fault if wo

huvcnt boon able to consult with
every body personally as it has
been quite an undertaking to

and work out details and
will take a great deal of time and
patience to push it along-

A meeting will noon bo called to
give every body nn opportunity to
nid us with your advice on tho

plans It is a matter of congrat-

ulation that no dissatisfaction or
complaints or opposition has nris
MI but all is enthusiasm and en

cleaver which makes tho work an

insured fact Tho trustees and
board of trade are working in
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Colored People Help

limo colored clliens of Punta
Garcia hold a very eiilhiHiistlc
wharf mooting Monday night

at their Masonic hull A largo

delegation from tho hoard of trade
attended time mooting and explain-

ed tho plans for building n wharf
and that on Mondiiy Sept 28 a

boat wall provisioned mid with
two tents would go Iowa tho bay

to got piling
The colored people showed-

a marked interest in tho project-

S Andrews was chair-

man and lion Chester Blount

president of our town council was

chosen secretary Speeches wore
made all breathing town pride
and loyalty and tho following

colored citizens will bo ready to

go or pay 500 to n man in their

place Lorn Jackson labor D C
Smith 500 John Smith 500
C L Pratt 500 or labor P
Miller 500 S P Andrews 5 00

John Davis 500 E Ward la-

bor T W Sanders C days labor j

Clans Smith cook for party
Howard Lewis labor Louis Zan-

ders labor Sam Kennedy 500
Goo Drown 500 J J Mitchell

500 A B Coleman 1000
Frank Sanders labor Others
who wove not present will do like-

wise A committee consisting of

D C Smith A Coloman anti S

P Andrews was appointed to got

tho mon in readiness with blank-

ets nets and axes and have all at
tho boat by 8 a m Monday morn-

ing and see that substitutes woro

provided for those contributing
money and when unable to got
substitutes to collect tho sub-

scriptions and turn samo ovor to

trustees Time spirit shown is a

matter of town congratulation nub
makes tho wharf an assured fact
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DOING THEIR DUTY

Scores or Punta dorda Readers Art
Learning the Duty of the

Kidneys

To filter tho blood is the kid
noya

When they full to do this tho
kidneys nro side

Uackiieho lord mummy kidney ill
follow

Urliwvy trouble diabetes
Dunes Kidney Pills euro them

nil
II S HnmliUI Orlando Ave

Arciulin Fin says I strained
myself by heavy lifting and soon
lifter my kidneys became weaken-
ed My chlof trouble was with
my buck and it would bo Inml to
describe all 1 endured from tho
pain mid InmonofH Often 1 wars
in such a condition that I could
practically do no lifting at nit
When I saw Deans Kidney Pllhi
so highly recommended I decided-

to try thorn mind procured n box
The first few dosoa relieved mo
and in a short time time pains In
my back hud entirely disappeared
1 feel that 1 owo n great deal to
this valuable preparation-

For smile by nil dealers Price
50 cents Co
Buffalo N Y solo agents for tho
United States

Kommnbor the namo Doimw
and take no other

J Ira Gore it brilliant young
newspaper man has boon appoint-
ed city editor of Florida lending
daily tho Jacksonville Timoa
Union

Samples und prices of printed
commorcial stationery cheerfully
submitted on application to Inca
PUNTA OUHDA HKUALD
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STOP
and Take Your Medicine

Cigars
Stationery

and Toilet Goods
When Passing

Phone 63
Watkins Drug Co
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A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

rise scant

A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the MOST PER
SECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN Do not flU your system
with Calomel or ft
tood euro for all diseases a TORPID LIVER
and IMPURE BLOOD It will euro MALARIA without leav-
ing any of tho deadly effects of drugs Used for that
purposo One purchased today mar save you from-
a tomorrow cures Con-
stipation Dyspepsia Malaria Chills riot all Liver
Complaint-

sA PROMINENT PHYSICIANS
ENDORSEMENT-

Dr A J Hannah a leading physician of Umatnia
Fla I havo been using In prac-
tice and am well pleased tho results I always

Biliousness and Liver Complaints

large Bottle SOc Avoid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment Co-

St Louis U S A

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

some on think It grand
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